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在「停擺」時的關懷和牧養  

牧者們都覺得缺少和信徒面對面

的接觸，更要刻意多彼此關顧，

特別對那些隱藏信徒。領袖們較

易 接 觸 那 些 掌 握 網 絡 科 技 的 信

徒，但難於聯絡不會使用電腦或

智能手機的長者。有牧者使用電

話幫助長者參與崇拜和作為牧養

的工具；更有領袖採用書信方式

聯繫長者，這也不失是一個關懷

的好方法。另有牧者在 Zoom 崇

拜後進行互動，效果不錯，或者

可以彌補一下關顧和相交方面的

不足。也有一英語堂會衆利用應

用程式，在直播崇拜後加入問答

時段，讓講員直接解答會衆的問

題。而更重要是牧者和領袖瞭解

信徒面對疫情時的需要，在禱告

裏互相守望。 

至於兒童主日學事工，有教會暫

停下來；有的仍有導師帶領，透

過 視 頻 以 簡 單 的 形 式 作 聖 經 教

導；但也有教會仍堅持每個星期

由領袖安排活動，甚至邀請父母

加入，孩子們不但很興奮，而且

流程也較順暢。  

疫情前，教會也鼓勵會衆在網上

轉賬奉獻，現在更是大部分教會

所採用的方法，有教會仍接受支

票和現金奉獻，也有牧者鼓勵長 
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如其來的新型冠狀病毒席捲

全球，影響著我們的生活，

就連上教會敬拜都變得有點遙不可

及。感謝雪梨華人宣道會希伯崙堂

主任牧師甘冠英、華人長老會主任

牧師陳靈光、播道會靈福堂主任牧

師謝友德和西雪梨華人基督教會主

理牧師羅勵鵬應邀出席 2020 年 5

月 21 日由本院講師余大峰博士主

持的網上聯席討論會「疫情帶給教

會的挑戰」。以下是討論的内容撮

要：   

疫情對教牧工作、精神、心靈的影

響 

牧者們覺得由於居家令的施行，不

能回教會辦公，實體崇拜不能進

行，對他們的工作、精神和心靈都

有某程度的影響。各教會通過直

播、錄播或用 Zoom 平台等不同方

式進行崇拜，和透過網絡平台開

會、溝通和聚會，但由於這些都是

新嘗試，所以牧者要花時間學習；

有時由於網絡的不穩定也會造成崇

拜或開會時的一些障礙，大家都在

適應中；現在的工作模式需要教牧

同工有高度的自律，否則可能難有

平衡的生活。其中大部分與會者都

認同講道錄影所引致的工作量比以

前多，壓力也大；而直接與信徒面

對面的關顧也相當困難。  

突
者可以把每個星期的奉獻儲起來，

將來有機會實體崇拜時，一併帶回

教會。  

有關聖禮安排  

由於各宗派對聖餐的詮釋略有不

同，因此網上聖餐禮的安排都各師

各法。與會者都認同聖餐的目的是

要信徒認罪，紀念耶穌代贖的恩

典，也有牧者指出同聚、同領、同

享是領聖餐的最終意義。聖餐禮中

所用的「餅」和「杯」，有的是教

會統一供應，也有認為形式不是最

重要的而讓信徒自行安排。牧者們

提到網上進行聖餐禮時，更應提醒

信徒聖餐的重要性，强調領受者要

存敬虔的心態。除了聖餐外，洗禮

都暫停，大家認為待實體聚會的時

候再進行會較有意義。  

疫情過後的危機 

與會者表示即使政府日後放寬禁聚

限制，教會仍要遵守人數與面積的

比例，也難以全面恢復會眾實體敬

拜；因此，相信網上敬拜還需維持

一段時間。牧者們對於現行網上敬

拜的模式頗有隱憂，擔心部分人從

此變成隱藏信徒，不再重視集體敬

拜，因此强調牧者必須加以教導及

在禱告中求主記念。 

（續下頁） 

帶給教會的 
疫情   
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感 恩 及 代禱 事項  

 感謝主垂聽禱告，本地新冠疫情

持 續 好 轉 ， 政 府 已 開 始 逐 步 解

封，盼望疫情早日完全受控，民

生回復正常。 

 本學期已達尾聲，同學們正忙於

交作業和準備考試。求神施恩保

守，讓他們的學習受疫情的影響

程度減至最低。 

 在新冠疫情的影響下，學院決定

將今年的公開活動延期舉行，包

括畢業典禮、神學講座及二十週

年院慶等，稍後會視乎疫情的變

化作進一步的安排，請代禱。   

 學院的經濟在疫情下大幅下滑，

盼望能順利得到政府的補貼，並

懇切求神適時供應。  

2020 第二學期 

可供旁聽科目 

以下澳洲神學協會學位課程科目

均以國語授課，可供旁聽，報讀

者必須懂得基本電腦操作，能上

網下載講義。 

 耶穌與福音書  
田宏恩牧師  

 13/7-27/7, 17/8-14/9, 12/10-2/11 
期間 12 個週一晚上 6-9 時 

 教會歷史 (從 1550 年)  
余大峰博士  

 14/7-28/7, 18/8-15/9, 13/10-3/11 
期間 12 個週二下午 2-5 時 

 應用佈道學   

伍梁啟興博士  
 15/7-29/7, 19/8-16/9, 14/10-4/11 

期間 12 個週三下午 2-5 時 

 舊約基礎  

李君晳牧師  
 16/7-30/7, 20/8-17/9, 15/10-5/11 

期間 12 個週四晚上 6-9 時 

 舊約基礎 (網上教學) 

李君晳牧師  

詳情請參閱本院網站 

2020 第二學期澳洲神學協會學位及證書課程  

本院現正招收本年第二學期澳洲神學協會學位及證書課程學生，課程包括 : 

 道學碩士 (AQF LEVEL 9) ● 聖工學士 (AQF LEVEL 7)   

 聖工碩士 (AQF LEVEL 9) ● 神學文憑 (AQF LEVEL 5) 

 神學研究碩士 (AQF LEVEL 9) ● 聖工文憑 (AQF LEVEL 5) 

 道學研究文憑 (AQF LEVEL 8) ● 神學證書 (CertTheol) 

 神學學士 (AQF LEVEL 7) 

 入學資格、申請手續及章程請參閱本院網站 

澳洲公民可向政府申請 FEE-HELP 貸款助學 (神學證書課程除外) 

本院為澳洲神學協會 (Australian College of Theology CRICOS: 02650E)旗下之會員學院， 
獲准提供其認證之中文學位及證書課程。  

疫情過後的契機 

是次疫情讓部分教會思考引進數

碼事工（Digital Ministry），認為

縱使兩三分鐘的網上信息分享，

也可能達到傳福音的果效；當禁

聚令全面解除後，考慮仍會繼續

網上崇拜或其他網上事工。教會

應該如何發揮功能去影響社會，

服務社會，也是信徒們需要思考

的方向。有牧者提到經歷這次疫

情，更顯出信徒們在侍奉上的認

真，大家都把恩賜發揮得淋漓盡 

致，萬事都互相效力，叫愛神的

人得益處。疫情可以說是對信徒

信仰的試金石。面對疫情帶來的

種種未知，牧者們認為應該思考

如何利用這次事件去優化實體敬

拜和佈道方法，引導信徒在疫情

裏的反思和領受，進而把信心和

使命建立在基督裏。大家都强調

無論我們進行那一種模式，重點

是把人帶到神的面前，使人對神

有更深的認識，並教導信徒活出

彼此相愛的生活，好讓神的榮耀

得到彰顯。  

疫情帶給教會的挑戰（續） 
最後牧者們一致認為疫情給了他

們很多反思和學習的機會，各教

會應該發揮合一團結的精神，共

享資源，互補不足，幫助一些資

源匱乏，在疫情中不能聚會的小

教會，讓他們能夠繼續敬拜，携

手 渡 過 這 個 神 仍 然 掌 管 的 大 時

代，一起遵行神美好的旨意。 

此撮要由本院助教陳志宏、周愷文夫婦
撰寫，經所有聯席討論會成員過目。整
個以粵語進行之聯席討論會的錄音檔案
可於本院網站下載。 

 

請支持 

澳神事工  

 劃 線 支 票 抬 頭 請 寫 “Chinese 

Theological College Australia”，

然後連同個人資料（姓名、地

址、電話、電郵）及奉獻用途*

寄回本院，以便發回收據。  

 直接存入戶口（Westpac Bank 

A/C No. 032080-290867），存款

後請將收據連同個人資料及奉

獻用途*以電郵或郵寄方式通知

本院，以便發回收據。   

 * 經常費、獎學金、圖書館基金

或校舍基金（後兩者可扣稅） 
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congregation is restricted, the panel-
lists all think that they have to make 
extra effort to effect caring, particularly 
to those hidden believers. Church lead-
ers find it much easier to contact the 
believers who master the internet 
technology but really hard to keep in 
touch with the elderly who do not 
know how to use a computer or smart 
phone. Some pastors use phone calls 
to help the elderly participate in wor-
ships and for caring as well. Some lead-
ers revert to writing letters to the el-
derly and it proves to be a good meas-
ure for caring purposes. Some pastors 
allocate time for interaction with the 
congregation after Zoom worship. The 
outcome is positive, and it somewhat 
makes up the inadequacy of caring and 
physical contact. There is an English 
congregation using an online program 
to do Q&A after livestreamed worship, 
thus allowing the speaker to answer 
questions from the congregation di-
rectly.  More importantly, it is for the 
pastors and church leaders to under-
stand the needs of the congregation 
and support each other in prayers. 

Some churches have suspended the 
children Sunday School. Others still 
arrange teachers to provide biblical 
teaching in simple format through vid-
eos. Some churches maintain the prac-
tice of having leaders arranging activi-
ties every week and even invite the 
parents to join in. The children are ex-
cited, and the program runs smoothly. 

Before the pandemic many churches 
have already encouraged the congre-
gation to make offering by online 
transfer and now this is the method 
adopted by most churches. Some 
churches still accept cheque or cash 
offering and some pastors would en-
courage the elderly to put aside the 
weekly offering until the day when the 
church premises re-open for physical 
worship. 

 Chinese Theological College Australia Inc. 

 NEWSLETTER 

The sudden happening of the COVID-19 
pandemic affects all our lives. Even go-
ing to church for worship becomes an 
issue. We are thankful to the following 
pastors who joined an online panel dis-
cussion about the challenges to the 
churches in the pandemic on 21 May 
2020 hosted by our Lecturer, Dr Devin 
Yu: Senior Pastor Kelvin Kam of Hebron 
Chinese Alliance Church, Senior Minis-
ter Chris Chan of Chinese Presbyterian 
Church, Senior Pastor David Tse of 
Evangelical Free Church of Australia, 
and Coordinating Minister Frankie Law 
of West Sydney Chinese Christian 
Church.  Hereunder is a summary of the 
discussion.  

Impact on Pastoral Duties, Personal 
Physical and Mental Health 
Abided by the “Stay Home” order, the 
panellists cannot go to the church for 
work and physical worship cannot be 
conducted. They feel that these circum-
stances do more or less affect their 
work, vitality and spirit. Churches are 
conducting worship in different ways 
through live streaming, recorded video 
or online platforms like Zoom. They are 
also using various online platforms for 
meetings, communications and gather-
ings. As these are new attempts, the 
panellists have to spend time to learn 
the knowhow. Sometimes disruptions 
appear during the worship services or 
meetings due to the instability of the 
internet and everybody is still adapting 
to the change. Under the present mode 
of operation, pastoral staff need to 
have a high degree of self-discipline or 
else they may not live a balanced life.  
Most of the panellists agree that re-
cording the sermons involves more 
workload than before and the pressure 
is greater too. It is also very difficult to 
provide direct face to face care to the 
believers. 

Caring and Pastoring during Lockdown 
When face to face contact with the  

Sacraments 
As various denominations have slightly 
different interpretation on the Holy 
Communion, the arrangement of online 
Holy Communion varies. All the panel-
lists acknowledge that the aim of the 
Holy Communion is for the believers to 
confess their sins and to remember the 
redemption by the grace of Jesus. One 
of the panellists mentions that being in 
one place, partaking in the ceremony 
and taking the bread and cup together 
is the ultimate meaning of the sacra-
ment. Some churches centrally supply 
the bread and cup used in the online 
Holy Communion while for some other 
churches, these are arranged by the 
believers themselves as it is believed 
that the formality is not of utmost im-
portance. The panellists point out that 
when conducting the online Holy Com-
munion, the believers should be re-
minded of the significance of the sacra-
ment, stressing that it should be re-
ceived with sacred deference in the 
heart. Apart from the Holy Commun-
ion, baptism is generally suspended. All 
agree that it will be more meaningful to 
do it when physical assemblies are per-
mitted.   

Crisis after the Pandemic 
The panellists express that churches 
still have to abide by the social distanc-
ing regulation in terms of the ratio be-
tween the number of people and venue 
area even after physical worship is al-
lowed.  Hence, it is not possible to re-
sume the previous mode of physical 
worship fully and online worship will be 
maintained for a certain period of time. 
The panellists are worried that with the 
present mode of online worship some 
worshippers may become hidden as 
they no longer treasure collective wor-
ship. Therefore, the pastors should 
strengthen their teaching in this area 
and remember these members in their 
prayers.  

(To be cont’d) 

to the Churches in the  

Pandemic 



Thanksgiving & Prayer Points 

 Thanks to the Lord who has listened to 
our prayers. The COVID-19 pandemic 
here has been steadily improving and 
the government has started to ease the 
restrictions by stages. Pray that the 
pandemic will be entirely under control 
very soon and our daily lives be back to 
normal. 

 This semester is close to end. The stu-
dents are busy at finishing their assign-
ments and preparing for the exam. Pray 
for God’s mercy that the impact of the 
pandemic on their study is minimised. 

 As affected by the pandemic, we have 
decided to postpone this year’s public 
events, including the graduation cere-
mony, theological lectures and 20th 
Anniversary celebration, etc. Pray for 
the re-arrangement when we appropri-
ately make following the change in the 
pandemic . 

 Our finance has been hit by a consider-
able downturn due to the pandemic.  
We hope for the government’s subsidy 
and earnestly pray for God’s timely 
providence. 

2020 2nd Semester  

Subjects Open for Audit 

The ACT subjects below, all to be 
taught in Mandarin, are open for 
audit. Applicants need to have basic 
computer skills and are able to 
download notes online. 

 Jesus and the Gospels 

Rev Tallis Tien  
 13/7-27/7, 17/8-14/9, 12/10-2/11   
 Every Monday 6-9pm (12 lessons)  

 Christianity in History from 1550 

Dr Devin Yu  
 14/7-28/7, 18/8-15/9, 13/10-3/11   
 Every Tuesday 2-5pm (12 lessons)  

 Applied Evangelism 
Dr Haely Kai Hing Leung Ng  

 15/7-29/7, 19/8-16/9, 14/10-4/11   
 Every Wednesday 2-5pm (12 lessons)  

 Old Testament Foundations 
Rev Grace Tsoi  

 16/7-30/7, 20/8-17/9, 15/10-5/11    
 Every Thursday 6-9pm (12 lessons)  

 Old Testament Foundations 
 (online learning) 

Rev Grace Tsoi  

For details  
please visit our website. 

2020 2nd Semester ACT Courses 
Applications for the following courses awarded by the Australian College of The-
ology (ACT) now open:  

 Master of Divinity (AQF LEVEL 9) 
 Master of Ministry (AQF LEVEL 9) 
 Master of Theological Studies (AQF LEVEL 9)  
 Graduate Diploma of Divinity (AQF LEVEL 8) 
 Bachelor of Theology (AQF LEVEL 7) 
 Bachelor of Ministry (AQF LEVEL 7) 
 Diploma of Theology (AQF LEVEL 5) 
 Diploma of Ministry (AQF LEVEL 5) 
 Certificate in Theology (CertTheol) 

Please visit our website www.ctca.edu.au for details. 
 FEE-HELP available to Australian citizens (except for CertTheol course) 
CTCA is an affiliated college of the Australian College of Theology (CRICOS: 02650E) and  

is approved to deliver ACT courses in Chinese.  

Opportunities after the Pandemic 

The pandemic causes some churches to 
ponder the introduction of digital min-
istry. It is believed that even a two to 
three minutes’ online message sharing 
could have an evangelical effect. Some 
churches are considering maintaining 
online worship and other ministries 
after the lifting of all restrictions on 
physical gatherings. Also, believers 
need to think about how the churches 
should function to influence the world 
and to serve the society. A panellist 
mentions that through the pandemic 
the seriousness of believers in their 
ministry is displayed and everyone is 
using one's talents to the utmost, so 
much so that in all things God works for  

the good of those who love Him, who 
have been called according to His pur-
pose. The pandemic can be said to be 
a touchstone for the faith of believers. 
Facing all the uncertainty, the panel-
lists are of the opinion that thoughts 
should be focused on how to use this 
incident to optimize the physical wor-
ship and evangelical work and how to 
guide the believers' reflections and 
understanding in the pandemic so as 
further build up their faith and sense 
of mission in Christ.  All agree that 
whatever mode we choose to adopt, 
the essence is to bring people to God 
and to enable them to have a better 
understanding of God. It is important 
to teach the believers to live a life with  

Challenges to the Churches in the Pandemic (Cont’d) 

 

Please  

Support 

 CTCA 
 

For donation, please draw cheque in 
favour of Chinese Theological College 
Australia and send it to P.O. Box 
1340, Burwood NSW 1805, together 
with your personal details (name, 
postal address, phone number & 
email address) and purpose of dona-
tion*. Official receipt will be issued 
accordingly. 

Or you may deposit into our Westpac 
Bank Account No. 032080-290867. 
Please send the deposit slip, together 
with your personal details and pur-
pose of donation* to CTCA by post or 
via email. Official receipt will be is-
sued accordingly. 

*general fund, scholarship, library 
fund or school building fund 
[Donations to the latter 2 funds are 
tax deductible.] 
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love amongst each other through 
which the glory of God is manifested.  

Lastly the panellists all agree that the 
pandemic gives them many opportuni-
ties to reflect and to learn. Churches 
should show solidarity in sharing re-
sources and supporting each other, 
especially in helping those small 
churches that lack resources and can-
not meet in the pandemic so that they 
can continue their worships. Together 
we shall follow the good intention of 
God and go through this era in which 
God still reigns. 
This summary is written by our tutors, Chee 
Wang Chan and Sooner Chow. The audio file of 
the entire panel discussion conducted in Can-
tonese can be downloaded from our website. 


